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Coroner's Office
Seeking Students
In Cyclist's Death
Heern bad said he was in
JaCKson
County Coroner
Harry Flynn wants to find a the Murphysboro-Carbondale
couple of SIU s t udents be- ar ea and this included a StOP
fore he holds an inques t into at the Midland Inn earlv the
.
the death of Steven Kagan. morning of July 6.
Kagan was pronounced dead
Kagan, 23, an SIU graduate student, was killed July on arrival 1 a. m. July 6 at
6 in a traffic aCCident west Doctors Hospital in C arbonof Carbondale on lllinois 13. dale.
His motorcycle reportedly
slammed into the rear of another vehicle on the highway.
Shonly after tbe mishap
Carl Heern of Makanda reponed to authorities his pickHoliday on Ice, the worldup truck bad been damaged famed ice show, will come to
In the left rear and he did Southern Illinois with a f1ve!lOt know how or when the day stand opening Oct. 4 at
damage occurred.
the Slu Arena.
Flynn Indicated he was deDean Justice, Arena manlaying the Inquest In order ager, said the show, Jointly
to find the students who Heern own e d by Madison Square
said rode to town with him Garden and the American
at about the time the acci- Broadcasting Co., has Its own
dent happened.
Ice-making equipment and can
Fly n n said the students turn the floor of the J0,000
seat
arena into an tee stage
"won'( be involved in any
Tickets
way but we JUSt want their for skating stars.
testimony. We want state- will go on sale In early
justice sa i d.
ments to support the man' s September,
story one way or another," There wlll be evening shows
Oct. 4 through 8, with matinee
Flynn added.
shows Saturday, Oct. 7. and
"I talJc:e d With the (Kagan) Sunday.
boy's fath e r over the telephone
Booking of the Holiday on
and told him what I was doIng and he sounded coopera- Ice International show is in
line with the Unive rsity's
tive:' Flynn continued.
Flynn said he had recel~ed pollcy of making the Arena
repons from Springfield this available fo r entertainme nt
week that contained an analy- features which otherwise
would be unable to appear In
SiS of me paint and truck:
Southern IDinois. Examples,
tail llght lens glass . He de- Justice said, were such shows
clined [0 give the resuils of as Al Hirt' s and Herb Alpen' s
the tests.

Famed Ice Show

Due in October

SIDEWALK BUSTER- Construction is breaking
wt 311 over campus , and some sidewalk replace.
men t is part of the program, If you don't have

a ;achkammer handy, try this mach ine for the
chore ,

~
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Commissioner Named
To Housing Position
Ra y Le nzi, s tude nt bod y
p r eSide nt, has announ ced the
addi tion of a commissioner of
hou s ing pos ition to hi s e xecutive cabine t.
He has named Hick Danie ls ,
a se nior fro m Wars on Woods ,
Mo., to fill the pos ition.
Le nzi s a id Danie ls and his
co mmi ssio n will atte mpt to
direc tl y invol ve s tude nt gov e r nme nt in the- poli cy making
fo r s tude nt hous ing.
" The y will tr y to es tab li sh a s ys tE' m in wh ich the
" nive r s it y re quires landlo rd s
10 mee t ce rt ain fair pri c ing
de mands ," I.e nzi s aid.
D3n ie ls was as ked how he
i ntcnd!'= ro invo " 'e s t ude nt go\'l.:r nme nt in the fo r mul atio r.
of the po li cy,
11(' i ndic a te d t his would b~

done by prese nting to the pro per admini s trators the r esults
of s tudent hous jng co mplaint
s urv e ys his commission would
conduct.
He s aid the inilial s urve y
would re available at t he information de s k in the Unive rsity Ce nte r ne xt wee k.
This firs t survey will at te mpt to pinplint the s peci fic are as of s tude nt complaints . Da nie l s s aid.
He s aid an e xte ns ive Uni ve r s it y - wide quefi tionnaire
would be dis tribute d in the
fall .
"This wiIJ bcco mpute r o r ie nted so we ca n an a lyze {he
e ntire hous ing s itu a ti on a nd
the r e by s ugges t r e aso nabl
r e visions ," he said.

Polititical, Econ Background Session
First of Campus Relmblican Meetings
PI3ns fo r a sl..' r i e~ uf publi c mL:cli ngs s t 3 nin ~ in f<.lli
qUJ rll.' r have.' h'.'\.'n ann oun ced
bY:J Hc public31l p;n lupn l1 c arPpus .
T hC' fi r st , schedu led fo r No vemb' r, w il1 b oo' a n econom iC
a nd polit ical b.1c k::;: r uun d s:.!ss ion on t h(: Ame r ica n comm irt mC'!lt in Vie tn am , acco r d ing w Cha rl e!" Sv ihlik, an
STU st ud('ll t whl ) is pub] icat ion co- c h::li r ma n of rhc- NJ t i o ~J! Asst)c iation of Yo un g
Rep ub~ i ca n ~ .

Svihlik said th e two- d,lY
session wHl b'? conduc ted by
G. Ni e m e ye r of Notre 1):.HIl C'
Unive r s ity :.IOd M. FriC'dm :J 1l
of t he Un'ive r s it y of Chicago .
A num b~ r of ot he r pc r::;uns
hav l.' been in vited to J ppe 3r
in th e se ries. Svihlik s3 id.
The y arc Ha rr y P age . s pec ial
assist ant s upe rinte nde nt. Divis ion o f School 3nd Co m mun it y Re lations ; a nd twO Hund e _
elared ::.andidate s " fo r gove rno r, Jo hn H6 Alto ffe r and Ri cha r d B. Ogilvi e , 5vihlik s aid.

Kerner Veto
Won't Affect
SID Employes
Gov .. Otto Kemerhasvetoed
a bill t o require that Civil
s e rvice workers b e given
compensation for ove rtime
work within six mo!uhs ..
This will not affect any
civil se rvice workers at SIU,
howeve r .. AccordingtoJo s e ph
Yusko of the University personnel Office, sru civil service e mployes are part of an
entirely different entity.
There are two systems, he
said.. One is th e state civil
service system and the other
is the university civil service
system ..
Commenting on the reason
for his veto of the bill , the
governor said. "'It is my belief
t hat fle xibility in efficent
government would b e best
accomplished by leaving the
function of establishing rates
and m c-"{hods of compensation
for ovenim e as a m a:ter to
be determined administratively, that is it should be
determined by local supervisors ."
'"'In addition 'f he s aid HI
belie ve the 6 m'(Jllth limit;tion
f o r granting compens atory
tim e off is toO s hort and would
wo rk a hardship on thos e
age nc ies in which ove rtim e
wo rk i s periodically necess 3ry:'
The Unive rsity Civil Service
policy states that an e mployee ma y wo rk ove rtim e
and r ece ive time o ff 3t a
Cfmutually agreeabl e
tim e
in the future ~'
A bill to transfe r scholarship e l'lgibllity of a d e c ~ased
vel e ran to o ne of hi s c hildre n has al so bee n ve toe d by
Gov .. Otto Ke rner.
Ke rn e r' s di s approva l was
s uppl e me nte d b y t hi s s [ate me m: "W e ll ove r 1,000,ooU
per so ns fr om Illi no i s ha ve
se rved in [ he a rm ed fo r cl..' s
s ince Septe m ber, 1940 . Most
of t he m a r c s till eligi ble for
s c holar s hips. Over 30 ,OUO of
thi s num ber ha ve di ed. Unde r
thiS bill one c hil d of each
co uld r l.!cl.'ive a scholars hip.
To e xte nd the Slate ' S scho la rs hip progr a m in t his m a nne r
would be an extre m e l y heavy
and unre a so nable burde n on
the s ta tes' colle ge s a nd unive r sities. "

The truck Heern was drivIng belongs to the Eaton Manufacturing Co. of Carhondale
where he Is e mployed.
Ernest Eaton of the firm
was quoted earlier as saying
he did nOl think the damage
to the t ruck could have been
caused by a motorcycle.

troupes

and

the

Supremes

singing group, all of which
played the Arena during the
past year. Reception by are a
residents of these one-night
s tands has convinced University and Holiday on Ice personnel that the area can and will
s upport a show of Holiday' s
magnitude for an ext e nded run

To Be Four Sf.orie8

Construction Bids on New SID
Science Building Due Sept. 12
Construction bids on a m ajor ne w biological science s
building al SIU will be ope ned
Sept. 12 by the Illinois Building Authorit y.
The four-story s tructur e,
whe n co mple ted, will be second i.. s ize only to s e ve ns tory Morris Librar y on the
SlU Campus . It will be an
addition tn the e xisting Life
Scie nce building, but will contain so me :ns,ooo square feet
of space more th a n lhree times
as much as in 1he olde r building.
The bid-o pening will be al
2 p.m. in t he IB A' s C hieago
office at i 35 S. LaSalle . The
Authorit y ha s S7a6 million
bud ge te d for co ns u uction. An
addit ional $3,1 56,000 ha s been
gra nted to SIU for lhC' pr o jec t
un der the feder a l Higher Educat ion FaCili t ies Act .
The building. designed by
[he Ch icago firm of Holab ird
and Root, wil] be primarily
for gradua te ins t ruction and
r e search in botany, microbiology, physiolog y,
zoology,
and ps ychology. The Cooper-

ative Fishe ri es Re se arc h and
C ooperativ e Wildlife Res earch La bora tor ie s a l so will
be housed ther e.
A t e nt a riv e construction
time table of 18 m onths ha s
been se t.

Gus Bode

Gus s a ys unnumbe r ed fl oo r s
in the Te chno logy Buildin!'
make it quite a tr ick to ge t
off t he e le vator at the right
place until you le arn huw ro
wo r k it out o n a : : lide ru ll." ,
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Goldfish Best Aetor

Performers Maim Witty Play
By Roland Gill
A merry show about the
turmoil involvedinR~·marrylog Mary was the closing productlon for the Southern Players' summer season.
HMary, Mary," written by
Jean Kerr and directed by
Eelin Harrison, tells of an
overly sensible husband rela'ning rights [0 his divorced
wife after abandoning his entended second Wife. The plot
is spiced with trememdous
humor and satire of high qualtty.

PAYROLL CHANGES--Newcomers , new c ontracts, a nd sa lary
adj us tme nts s pell out stacks of paper work in the PaVfo ll Office,
now s ituate d in the Pa rk Street normitor\' , cas t of Wall St reet.
Payroll Offi ce des ks s uch as th at of Ka y Chny , s hown he re, bear
some of the paperwork that will result in the p.ly ro ll a djus tment s
of the ne w fi scal \'ea r o r the academic vca r. Abo ut 2 000 fac ult v
a nd sta ff members have received notificat io n of s:1 1.H}' increases.

Baby Business

SIU Students Faculty Give
Diaper Serl'ice Dirty Work
By G r e g Stanmar
Babie s of SIU s tude nt ::> are
r es pon s ible for al>o ul half of
th e dia pe r bus iness in Car bo ndale , ac~o r d ing to WilHam
Gi llmor e , owne r of a local
diaper servi ce . He ex plained
tha t many resi de nts of southern Illinois are nor familiar
with a di a per servi ce, but,
many of t he married s tude nts
e nrolled at SIU, a long with
some of th e fac ult y, are aware
of the advamages of letting a
professional business do t heir
diny work.
For this reason, said Gilmore, he founded a diaper
service about three years ago.
He said that married s tudents

Joe Robinette and Eileen
Bender led the cast as Bob
and Mary McKellaway. The
two spent a n e ntire play picking on e ach other about the ir
ruined marriage o nly to end
up togethe r al the end.
Re becca Moulton portrayed
T iffa ny Ri cha rds, Bob's
tossed-out fianc t..>e ; RoyWeshinskey played Oscar Nelson,
the gO-between lawyer j and
Roger Baumgardner played
Dirk Winston. an actor who
is a friend of Bob's.
"Mary, Mary' is ve ry witty and quite funny. actually.
However. it had one great
drawback a n its Thursday

night opening at the Communi cat ion s Building Theater.
That was thar the beSt performance on the stage was
given by a live goldfish in
' a set aquarium.
All of the characters got
off to a very slow start in
their portrayals, but even at
their top-end speed they were
less than good. Robinerre and
Baumgardner did have some
good moments, but, as the
other members of the cast
they generally fed tines back
and forth without change in
inflection or expression,
The Southern

W e guarantee s he 'lIlove thlsbcautlful
seven room split-Ievet home located
at 100 Murd~e Drive . There are
three bedrooms, one and a half baths ,
dlnfng room, a large famil y room.
and central air. You ..ilI be pleased-don't del a)', It's wonh much m o rethan
the asking prIce of $22,790.

SdC\l'\1
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'I : 30
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Tir.d Of Postage
Stamp Lots?
Takes a he.ap of looking to Hnd a
lot as nice as this one In thIs location,
One and a half tree s had ....>d .er es
featuring a nIce three bedroom home
with hot w..te rb.16cboard heat. Loc.1t ec! on Old Rt. 1/ 13 West , Just beyond
elt}' limits. Only $15,500.

E"hibit "'ill Feature

Desoto Property
One of the n.lcest homes In DeSoto
located 0 11 South W:alnut on a l arge
100 x I SO foot lot featuring a nice
dining room .1.1d large family roo m.
The r e's a base ment and twObaths and
the kitchen has all the late st most
modem built-in s. There's a large
2 1 ); -1 O fOOt garage and wo rkshop and
also a concen e block apanm ent on
the back of the lot thal return s nice
r ent al income,

Mothe r s buy thi s di s posable phorog r a ph y.
The month - long e xhibit will
dia per and beco m . ., accus tO med 10 n OI having to was h be gin Aug. 4.
the bab y's ga rm e nt s . Then if
they swil ch rrom using the
paper diaper. [he mothers go
to the diaper service , rather
I'vblllihed in rhe Dl'plrtmc.-nl of Journll ·
TlK'sdly rhroutlh Silurd.a)· Ihroullhout
tha n go back to doing the wash- I,un
the ..choul ),('ar, excelll dur ing UnJveull)'
ing them selves. said Gilmore . "IC. I.lon periods, c umlnatlon ..ceks, and
by Southern II11nol5 Un6vc-rA baby will use about 90 lelal C.hotld.a)'~
rbondlk'. illtnolti o1901 .Se<:oradcll ss
diapers a week. Gilmore's lill)',
pos lal" JWlJd It Cubondlle, illinois 62901.
Policies of tho:' E gypian arc Ihl" respondiaper service provides the s lblilly
of ItIt' ('dilors. Sta te ment s published
initial s tock. with weekly col- here ckl 001 ncCl'snrll)' reflect lhe opinion
the ad minIstration or In)' dPp.anment of
lection and cleaning at a cOSt of
(be UniVCfld ty.
about $3.00 a week.
F. dllorlal and bul'ilnel'is offices locate d In
nulldlRl!: T- 411. FiliQ l offi c(" r, Itowlrd ft ,
The economical housewife Lonl,
Tclo.',JOOIll' 453 - 2354,
can save 30 to 40 cents a weelc
F.dlror-lal Conferc nC(': ftohl"rt W. Allen,
by doing th . . , diapers them- John Haran. CA r-I n. Coonnle r . Robt-n
Forbes, Roland Gill, Norma Groga n, Mary
se lves. bU[ labor mus t be tak- Jenl'l.'n, Tho ma!! Kerber , William A, Kindt,
McMill an, Walk- ftoop and Thomas 0,
en into aCl•.:oum, sa id Gilmore. John
Wood Jr.
The avcragc baby will
Plans are und e rw ay for a r equire diapers for 16 (0 18
Casino Night August 12 in the months , or about $20U worth
Univ e r s jty Center Ballruom s _ of clean diapers if donc by a
The Activities Programming diaper service.
Board is sponsoring the eENDS TONITEI
MlD-AMERIC
THEATNE~
vent which will feature Las
.. Africa Te.asStyle"
Vegas style Blackjack, rou*RIVIERA
"Girls, Girls. Girls"
lette, craps, bingo. solitaire.
~ l
1411 ME iii I I ~
and Chuck-a-Luck.
"Valle, of Mystery"
Admission is free with free NOW THIU TUESDAY I
5T AITS SUNDAY!
play mone y to be given a"Eldorado"
way at the entrance of the
"Hired Killer"
"Gunn"
ballroom s.
C,oi, Stevens & Loura Deyon
'Ius ... Tonit. Onlyl
Students intereste d in help"Fun
in Acapulco"
ing staff tables during the
"Valley of Mystery"
evening are urged to contact
th e Student Activities Cente r.
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NOW PLAYING!
The III&! Jam .. Band
Show Times:

Activi,ies Board
Se's Casino Nigh'

r..

A HomeYou'lITreasure
Without Robbingthe
TreoluryTo Buy

Toplels With A
Wif.time Guarant••

20th Century Muter.

Dr.

Income Stretcher
Ideal fo r retl.r ed couple. Very clean
well kept duple~ WIth central air.
Lh'e in one apa nmE"nt and the OI:t\er
or r e nt both apa nment& and let lood
return on }'Our investmenr. Located
.f0 1 Kenntcou,

Oon't faU to see this spa rkling four
loom home , it's oeat and tid y from
the word go. C<trpct:ed lI ... lng room
and central ai r. Choice hKiltion at
21 3 Tr.1\'{~lst e.1d Lane.

:1r . . , gctting the loca l r C::>id m s
The ne w e xhibit in the Mit int ereslL'd in th ..... service .
Gilmon' a lso cired ,h . . , new c he ll Ga lle r ie s in the liome
pape r di ape r s as a ra ctor in E.conom ics Building wil l fe ath (' growth o f the s\:' rvi ce . t ure ma :;; rc r s or 20 t-11 Centur y

OPTOMETRIST -

present UMary, Mary" again
at 8 p.m. today.
It is a
terrifically funny play. You
should read it sometime ••••

E. 1\("lIdrick

~ngloss Special 57.00 Comple..~

f,~:": fo~r:oc~1,o~~n~ ~:r~~5lodies

rGporound

ALBERl RBROCCOLI H~RRY SAL! ZMAN l['\~ G~II[Ri
.lilD~H. ~B[Rih , n, '!.h1ll SIlIlll!l, ;},~Bt.",
."i,[" $ "

PANAVISION rECHNICOLOR

AOMISSION
All Adults
Ch i ldren under 12

51.50
.50

TV Documentary Probes Mind
"Search for a Lost Self"
will be shown at 8:30 p.m.
Monda y on WSIU-TV. This
is part one of two documentary programs dealing with the
mentally disturbed.
O'ther programs:

hero and manyr for his
countr y.

Nazis to impersonate an
Italian general, becomes a

4:30 p.m.
What's New: ' The Adve ntures of Tom Sawye r"
<Part VII) Tom and Becky
picnic in the caves while
Huck Finn is having an adve nture in a haunted house
With Injun Joe.

80z. Tenderized

Sirloin .1....
StrlpSt•••

$119

includes salad, fries,
hot roll ond buHer

in

121 N.
Washington
Carbonda'e

Little Brown Jug

5 p.m.
Friendl y Giant: • ' Te rr ible
Terrifying Toby,"

5,15 p.m.
Social Securit y in Action:
P r ofessional Emcee Ja ck
Ba ily is interviewed.

Sh_nk .. . Burr.l 0

E~·

.. nlnll N.. ",· ..

' SPACE PLATFORM'

'Broadway Beat' Featured
On WSIU Radio Program
"Br oadway Beat" will fe ature the origin a l caSlS and
dialogue of Br oadwa y pr oductions at 7 p.m. tOday on
WSIU Radio.

10,30 p.m.
Ne ws Re port.

11 p.m.
Swing Easy.

Other programs:

5,30 p.m.
Music in [he Air.
8 p. m.

Bring Back tbe Bands .
8,35 p.m.
Jazz and You,

Student Leaders
To Meet Monday
stude nt gove rnm e nt mee ting
will be he ld from I to 3 p.m .
Mond ay in !loom E of the
Unive r s ity Ce nte r.
Tick e r ~ fo r the Sum me r Mus ic
Th(;' are r prod uc ti ons wi ll be
on sa le fro m J to 5 p.m.
in Hoo m R of thc Unive r s it y Ce nte r.
Oric ntation for parents wi ll
be he ld i n Bal lroo m B of
The Unive r s ity Ce nt e r at
IOa. m. and al2 p.m.
A grad ua te e xh ibit fe alUring
wo rk s bv Pc-me II will Ix:>
he ld in th'(: Magnoli a I.ounge
of t he Univl.:rs i[y ccme r.

A

10,05 a.m .
Salt Lake City Choir.
12,30 p.m.
Ne ws Re port.

p. m.
Church atWo rk , Tbeweek's
news from the field of religious Ufe.
1,15 p.m.
The MUs ic Room.
3 p. m.
Sem inar: " The Scientific or
Ph e no m e n o l ogical Appr'Jach to the Uncons cious "
<ran 11).
4 p.m.

Sund ay Concert : Mu s ic Live
From SIU s tage!->.
6 ::W p.m .
New s He por l.
X p. m.

Spec ial of the Week .
IO::iO p. m.
Ne ws He p0 rT.

•
•
•
•

Apples
Watermelon
Tomatoe,
Honey

7 p.m.

Science Repor ter :
'"The
P ai n of It All" Stimukselliei rs is di scussed.

Passport 8, Bold Journey,
. , African EqualOr'"
9:30 p.m.
C ontine nt a l Cinema: " General Della Rove re" ·
A
petty swindler. forced by the

Shop Wilt.

Daily Etlyplian
(Shown

Adverti..,.

Midterm Exam ..•Geography

The Gulf of Mexico
is in Carbondale
true~

raiseD

It is true that the Gulf of Mexico is in Carbondale. Ben' s Crescent
foods, Carbondale's newest restaurant. has brought the Gulf of Mexico to
Carbondale in the qoodness of fresh. delicious Gulf
seafoods. Ben's juicy shrimp, crab, flounder , and
other scrumptious seafood di s hes give you a deli ·
ciously new taste in eating .
Ben's 0150 has other scrumptious new d ishes
for those who want to break the old hamburger piZza
routine. Ben ' s features 0 doily " Soul Special. " a
combination plate of homecooked meat and vegetable s , always delic iou s, alway s d ifferent .

• Jum bo fr iC"d shrimp
• f.. :.:ot i c P :-tmpim o
• SUCI.:u\c nl Stuffed Crabs
el lc<.;;tv Shrimp Gu mbo
• n <~il\ "Soul Specidl "
F ~H

Now OPEN DAILY

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
FA,R M
on l y 8 Mil e s South of C'dale·Rt. 5

OUlin f! th.;( !" " in"

L l tinp 1!t;~I :S

comb or ex tract

• Sweet Apple
Cider VNy refre s hing

Jewelen
611 S. III. A we.

6:30 p.m.
Music in the Twenties:
" Background
1910-1919;"
Stravinsky and Schoenberg
are featured.

~

From now till Sept 15
for ony type of u se

LUD~wil.

6p.m.
Cine Posium:
" The Re spo nsive Eye" A film that
teases [he vis ual sense.

6Ji. ~
• Peache,

• RC3i Sotcred & In So uree!
• " udget Pr ice!> & T e rms

Adults $1.50 this show, children under 12 free

8 p.m.

Sunda y

Noon
SIU Farm Repon e r .
12 ,30 p.m.
Ne ws Re porl.

Rt. 148 So. 01 H... in • Cote Opens 7,50, Sh_ Starts at Dusk.

n'hen

P .S.

\ "OU

O('liciuu ~

:1100

d i ne' ... t Ben ' s

F lo1.lndct thi £ wee-keno

.. A delicious sC'heme 10 break Ihe hambur~er pizza rouline"
CornerolWashin lonandOak

P. . . .
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Daily Egyptian Book Page

The NAACP's
Fight for
Civil Rights

A Statesman With Insight
William C. B,Jliu. and th~ Soviel
Union, by Bearrh:e Farnswonh .
Bloomington:
Indiana University
Press, 1967 244 pp . $7. 50.
William
C. Bull itt. Americats
first Ambassado r t o the Soviet Union . is depicted in this fine and
detailed study 3S a s tatesman with
insight · and. for a tim e , great influence on Pres ide nt Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Recent

att ention has

co me to Mr. Bullin through the
publication of the e rit'ical interpre tat ion of Wood row Wilson in
ps ychoanalytic te rms (co-authored
b)' Bullin and Ihe late Sigmund
Fre ud), and b)' Bullitt's own death
in Fe bruar y of this yea r.
Beatrice
Farns wo rth, history
teacher and a r esearch scholar at
Harvard and Radcliffe , has written
an interesting and co nc ise s tudy. in
excellent style . He relied heavily
on all the major manuscripr: sources
available, including Bullitt's unpublished pape r s at Yale , and conducted personal interviews with Bullin
and others who knew him.
Born into a Philadelphia family
of we alth in 1891 a nd
graduated
from Yale in 1912, Bullitt became
a reponer and war correspondent
before being nam ed an assistant
in the Departme nt of State in 1917.
He was fa scinated by th e Bol shevik

Rr.i_eJ6y
F, ...k L. l</;n,6.'9

Re volution. followed Russian deve lopme nts closel y, and \\ as in co rr espo ndence with J ohn Reed, young
Am e ric an Communist who served as
Soviet Director of Re volutionary
Propaganda. Bullin was ambitious
and persuasive. r ega rded as brilliant, although so me what me rcurial.
by his colleagues.
Bullin was a me mber of the Amer~ca n delegation to the P eace Confe rence of Paris. Famswonh describes in detail the cCBullin Mission'· to Mosco w in February 1919,
and Bullitt' s bitte r disappointment
when his favo rable reco mme ndations were not accepted. The youthful Bullitt broke co mpletely with
Wilson over the "injustices" of the
Treat y of Ve r sailles. a nd returned
to Ame rica to denounce the Tr. !aty
before Senator Lodge ' s Fo r e ign Relations Comminee (re vealing ce rtain diplomatic confidences at this
tim e ).
Li ving vinu aUy in exile in Europe
durin g th e 1920' s , he divorced his
wife (1 923) and m arr ied (for a fe w
yea r s) Louise Bryant, wid ow of
J ohn Reed. The firs t draft of t he
c r itical stud v of Wil son was comple t ed in 1931 wi t h Fre ud (though
not pub lis hed unr il IQt)7). Fa rll s wflrth ' s ana lys is IJf Bulliu ' s d ip lo ma t iC ro le in the IlJ311 ' !" d r a n1ati zes r h<: ..I iffi cu lr y and co mpl e xit y
of th e p roblem f': o f t ilt, ti me . Gull i n be !.!3n whe r e he I(:(t o ff in IlJl Q,
.~
J c ru s ad inp; idea li st hut w a!->
c rmvc n cu by his I.· s pe rl c nc e inw ~
~ cc rn r ea li st.
In e it he r c aSe. 11<.'
p r e-sst'(J wi t h co ur :l ~ e fo r the C;J USL'!-'
in ' ''hich he bcl ic vt'd. without r e,:!"a n i
to t he ('ffect upon hiR Cl r('L' r.
()n his r etu rn tu t he l nit L'u St ates
in 1l)32, l3 uilin . kn u\\,'l cd ~ (' ab le in
.... urOpL'3n J ffJ irs , WJR Jhl L' t f' muve
10[0

0

~ ncc i al

ad v l~ l) r y

(n I L'

to

Fra nklin I). l{ollst''1clr. ,\ fte r h i s
e lection J S p r cs i d<.!nt, Ih .>Oscvl..'i t
s(!nt Bull in ,m two m i ~s i lm s wEu r-upc a nd j:.tavc h im a pron1 il1f.:nt poSit ion in t he ne:gotbti ons whi ch finall y h:d to r ccogniti nn uf the Sovh.'t
gove r nm e nt un NovL'm bc r 16, 19:.n ,
Bullitt W.J s namc'f.J '\ mha s~ af.Jo r 1m
November 17.
GO ing to Hussia wi t h high hopes,
and wa rm ly welcomed by t he Sovi e t
leade r s, l3 ullitt be li e ved that th e
United St at e s and f{ussia coul d work
tc ge ther fo r th e p(:;Jce uf th e world .

His e".-perience is instructive as to
the limitations of personal Influence
and friendliness In international re"lations.
In spite of his zealous
effons, Bullitt found that "misunderstandings" continued to widen.
He held to his dream of cooperation until July 1935, when the Seventh
Communist
Internationale
meeting, held in Moscow unde r the
open sponsorship of the Soviet gove rnm e nt, brazenly prepared plans to
intensify the "class struggle" and
to pre pare for the r e volutionary
seizure of power.
Bullitt became throughly convinced of the dangerous character
of the Soviet regime.
He prophesied in his notes to Was hington in 1936 that an ever-stronger
Kre mlin would soon undenake the
offe ns ive in world affairs. with essentially imperialistic goals--that
Russia hoped the United States would
become involved in a wa r with Japan, afte r which Ru ssi a would acquire Manchuria and Sovietize
Chlna--that
Russia
sought to
encourage a war between France a nd
Germany, after which Communist
gove!1lments would be established at
least in the border states of Eastern Europe.
lie wrote Secretary
Hull in April 1936 that America
U should not cherish
for a moment
the Illus ion that it is possible to
est ablish frie ndly relations with the
Soviet Gove rnment or with any • ••
communist individual.'·
Bullin returned to the United
States in June 1936 and was appointed Ambassador to France in
August. while Jose ph Davies was
named to Moscow. Bullin' s influe nce in France was powerful and his
r e lations with Roosevelt were personally close. Feeling that Russia
wanted a European war. he worked
steadily
to
encourage FrancoGe rman r econCiliation, appearin~to

,\ .4A CP., by Charles Flint Kellogg.
Baltimore: Johns Hopkins
Press , 1967. 332 pp. $8.75.

Fronk l. KlinlMrc

his critics as an .. appeaser" of
Hitler.
Shortly after "Munich" in 1938,
however. Bullitt saw the immense
danger from Hitler, and endeavored
to improve Brltlsh- French-Soviet
relations and to encourage America
to build up Its power and give full
aid to the Allies. But he remained
s uspicious as before of Russia's
ultimate Inte ntions. and urged Roosevelt in vain to ask for written.
public pledges from Stalin in return
for Lend-Lease aid.
Farns wonh believes that BulliU's
unusual
gifts
of insight were
counterbalanced by his emotional
extremism which caused him to suggesl remedies which seemed dangerous to American statesmen.
After 1945, Bullitt continued to warn
Americans in his writings of the
imperialis tic goals of Communism,
ana to criticize some of his former
political opponents unmerCifully.
Tbis book as a whole is an authoritative and fascinat ing study of the
role of one of America's prominent
diplomatibts before World War II,
and throws new light on tbe factors
and personalities involved.

New Glory on the Name

Loveioy in Congress
I.t,,'(';oy:
A /xi/ilion is' i"
C(tlll! ."'.~ '" • by Edward Magdol. Ne w
Brun s wick, N.J.:
Rutge r s
University Press.$lO.
i l,n '"

Residents of Dlinois ar c fa miliar
with the 1837 murder of Elijah
Pari s h
Lovejoy. the abolitionist
editor o f the Alton Observe r. Pro~ lav cry sentim e nt was s t ron~ in
south e rn "Bnois.
Owe n Love joy W3S il"' rhe print
s hop th at midnip:hr whe n hi s e ldest
b ruth(~ r W3 ~ s hO[ hy a drunk e ll Illob.
anJ from tlu t n'nmL'nt Owen joined
li e
the (' ru sade ffl r t h\.' NC j!r u.
took to the' c..:on)! T<.'S!3tinn31 pul pit

Reviewed by
Hous ton Woring

in ., rin cNtln. 111.. a nd hi ~ fa rmhou sC'
bec.l l11 l' ,:10 active: link in th e Underg roun u Ra ilroacl.
But Iw fel t in.:-ffc l:[ ivc for 19 y<..' ;Jr ~ .
The n in
1856 he was scnt [ 0 Co n ~ rcs~ .
11(' became a close associat c of
I. inco ln whe n th e He- publi ca n pa n y
was form ed in th e mid - fift ie::: al::ho u ~h he "'J S im pat ie nt wi t h Lincoln' 5 moderat ion on th e a nt i- s l ave ry issue.
T he a ut hor cit es Lovcjoy fo r hi s
role in e nacti ng t he Jf ume st ~ .Jd Act
a nf.J fo r c r eating a U. S. De partment
of AA riculture, but he r epo n s th at
Owe n Lovejoy W ;;I S directl y 3ssociated wi th only one act of Cong r ess- to abuli h s lave r y.
Lovejoy was
a big genial farm e r ; yet when the
Sout h tried to bring in Cuba as a

slave state, he loosed thunderbolts
of mo ral indignation.
There is some confusion about
the binh date of Owen Lovejoy,
the man who graduated from Bowdoin
in 1830. The Danie l Love joys of
Maine had e ight children, the first
being Elijah. A baby named Owen
was born in 1807. As he died in
1810, the s ubject o f this book was
given th at nam e upon his binh on
J a n. 6. 1811.
Mr. Magdal t a ke'S the re ade r behind the sce ne R in Washington of
1862 when Lincoln was e ndea vo rin g
to hold t he union toge th e r. It was
in t hi s pe riod th at Cong r essman
Lc)\'cjoy , not too happy with L incoln' s
~ r adu3 li s m on s lavery, ne ve nh eless
st ond by the P r eside nt and w3tchC"d
him move tow a rd th e Emancipation
Proclam :ni on with th e pr eliminary
pr ocl31l' atinn on Sept. 22, 1862 -3ft e r th c un ion vic to ry at Antiet3m.
Three mont hs be fo r e thi s s te p by
L inculn , Lovc joy had won the prai se
of the New Yo rk Tim es fo r a 2 ]/ 2
hour ema nci pation
s pccch at t he
Coopc r Ins titute .
This latest wo rk un a Love joy
brings ne w glory to th e fa mily nam e ,
long 3ssociat cd wit h freedo n' fo r
the Rl a ves.

Our Reviewers
Fr.Jnk L. Klingb('rg is a ml2mf::.?r
of the faculty oi the Dl' panmc llt of
Gove rn me llt.

lio asto un W:trin ;;! is pub] is he r of
the L ittletoll (Colo.) Independenr..
Manis Davi s is ;J grad uate assist ant in the Depa nm ent of His tory_

In light of the curre nt agitation
in our nation from both the right
and left factions within the Civil
Rights moveme nt one does well to
take a reflective look at one of the
parent organizations fighting for
black equality. The NAACP was tbe
organization responsible for the
first breakthrpugbs
In tbe area
of
Civil rights.
It was
tbelr
monumental struggle in the area of
s cbool desegregation that brought
the now famous Supreme Court
decision of 1954 striking down fore ver tbe legality of s egregation in
tbe public scbools.
Perhaps
It Is this and other
achievements that have prompted
Mr. Kellogg to write a definitive
history of tbe NAACP . The book
opens with a discussion of the very
origins of the organization. The
treatment of the organization's
beglnlngs reveals within Mr. Kellogg
a remarkable capacity for research
In a difficult: subject area. Mr.
Kellogg brings a beblnd-tbe-scenes
view of tbe rivalry and tbe struggle
for power among the founders.
This book captUres tbe struggle for
power between tbe radical Intellectual W. E. B. [)u Bois and the conservative Negro spokes man Bm ~. ' r
T. Washington. This split betw , n
two great Negro leade r s did I I.
to stifle the growth of the oua n ization.
Tbe author guides us skillfull)'
through tbe maze of factional s trife
confronting the organiz::ttion into
an excellent account of the Ne)l:ro
and his problems during the period
1912 through 1920.
Mr. Ke llogg
does an excellent piece of historical narrative in the chapter related
to Negro violence and the tire less
efforts of the NAAC P to correct
this problem.
While one is thankful for the
thorough way In which Mr. Ke llogg
presents the his tory of the orga nization the author provides a certain
m ea s ure of difficulry for the r eade r.
Mr. Kellc ,;g. while fairl y famili ar
with those individual s both white and
Negro active in ea rl y move me nts
for e qual rights; unfortunate ly these
na mes a re not e ve n household word s
among the mos t co nsciencious of
Negroes.
These names are use d
repeate dly throughout the fir st seve ral c hapters without giving proper
e xplanations of these individuals and
the i r r o lc in r acial affair s . The
imerna) s t rife tha t m a rke d the s tarr
of thi s o r ga nization i s give n far too
much attemion bv the autho (. The
s tr ugg le for financial s tabili ty an d
the- necd fo r a n e xpans io n of o r gam-

Rev;ewecJ by
Marti s

Dov; s

za ti on a re presen[ in a ll o rgam z3 tio:1 S form in p; for t hc fjr~r time .
Thl.. . tim .:- dew)(ed ro t his type of
ma teria l cu uld ha\'(· bCl-' n used to
I.:xplore ot he r p ha se~ of [he o r gan iZ3 tions beginning::; .
I-Iowevt.." r , t hl.' oook' s fa ult s du nO f
o utwe igh rh.:- b~!1cficial and scho la rl y
qu a litl e~
wah which (he book
abo u nd ~ .
One can be g-ratef ul [hat
in s uch turbul ent rim e s in [he field
of c ivil rights ~ lr. Ke llogg roo k the
ti me to give us a fai r and co ncise
picture of one of [he orgam l. tj · - ~
which have nude t hese ad\'
pos s ibie.
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Arabs, Zionists Need Humility

Mideast Must Disregard Grudges
By Morris Ernst
(The Villager,Greenwich Village,N. Y.)
Last week I bad the opportunity to address my
mind to two areas of decision making. In neither
case was my opinion asked, needed or of any value
except to my own emotional comfon. (One had to

do with my recent hospital stay.)
On the other issue, tbe arguments were pronounced in dogmatic terms, but I had no way of
weighing the truth of the testimony-whether of
King Hussein, the representatives of Haly. Roumania, Albania. Denmark, Canada, Syria or of
Israel. As a lawyer I tblnk I have some skill in
the art of discounting oratory and glib phrases.
I refer of course to the Israel-Arab differences,
differences reported by moSt of our commentators, columnists and reponers in the same combative mood a s they rejX)rt rounds in prize fights
or any hotly contested sport where loyalties run
high.
How does one make up one's mind on tbe confUcting evidence of what is Uaggression," who
is the Uaggressor" and other issuesoffactwhere

each government offered no evidence but rather
presented the conclusions most favorable to the
future course it was urging.
I cannot easily use words llIce Peace and Justice.
Every Spokesman wanted Peace and Justice. What
is Peace? Where is It located? I suggest Peace is
not the absence of outward and manifest aggressive action. Rather does it lie in the hearts of
man.
Likewise Justice is a thing of the Spirit. I know
of no justice meter to be used by man or by
nations. Idoknowthatwhetherrationalornot. man
can suffer the loss of a limb more easily than he
can suffer injustice. Thus do thousands of men and
women deem the decis ion of a coun less imponant
than their own feeling tbat tbeir cause was Ustened to with patience and understanding.
Thus in the Israel-Arab affair I s ugges t that we
need new approaches to resolve or at least reduce
tbe inner grievances and insecurities of tbe people
involved. In my diluted and long life my mind took
me back to the days of the partition of palestinean acute act with. as we now see, untidy consequences.

Whal Kind of World?

Universities Mus t Be Independent!
By Robert M. HutcblnS
The multiversity does not appear to be a viable
institution. There is oothing to hold it together,
and sometblng that is not beld together is likely
to fall apart.
An institution cannot operate indefinitely at
cross-purposes. and of these the multiversity has
an abundance. There is no way of s uccessfully
combining the care of the young, vocational certi fication and scholarly re search.
The multiversit y' s task i s complicated because
it has no criteria of judging what it i s asked to do.
As us ual rule it will do whatever it is aske d to do,
provided the money i s available.
The American multive r s ity has been taken ove r
by the commercia l, politica1 and military establi s hme nt because these are the e lements of our
socie ty that have the money. An institution that
ac ce pts large grants for other's purposes mus t.
of cour se , s ubs titute those purposes for its own.
I do not say that the purposes of the commerCial , political and military establis hment are illegitimate. t merely say that the university is not
a good place in which to carry them out. Institutes,
training schools and r e search programs oi various kinds might be com mined to these purJX>ses.
le aving the university free for its unique tas k.
We ma y perhaps discover what that task is by
a s king what the univers ity could do that nobody

Board's Declaration
Coincides With Laws;
Allows Amble Freedom
The Board of gove rno r s of lllinois colleges and
un ive r s itie s se t out a n ad mirably clear guideline
in the muddle d a r ea of acade mic freedom with itS
explanation why pacifi st Staughton Lynd was r eo
fu sed a S l4 ,ooO te ac hin g job at Chicago State college , \\le co mplime nt the board fo r its co mmo n
Fie nse rea son fo r barring this undesirable fro m
t he publiC pa yr o ll : failure to livl? upto a tea c he r' s
re !'! po n ~ ibi li fY "to s upport a nti ~ ray within the laws
of th i:;; co unrrv."
With e xq u i ~'irc cla rifY , fhe boa r d poime d outth at
it did nO I qU C:=:film Ioynd ':=: a.b ilities as a teac he r ,
tk- n~
him [hL' r ight to )?L' r sonal di sse nt. o r be~rudgL' him the frc'e do m ro s lx:ak in s upportof The
C <l U S(';-; he I.'s pouses .
Thl.' bua n.i , by 0 [0 I vore , re fused (f) app r ove
!, ~' mJ rot' I il(' ll..' a('h j n~ job becau se (he f o rme r Ya Ie
J" iv l.'r~ il Y p r () fe~~o r r ) J~n l y def ied the law bytakin'.!, a n unaurno ri7.l.: d t r ipto No rth ViN Na m and H('d
Ch ina in 1l}65 a nd has ~o n e clea rl y iX'yo nd di :=:scnr
.\' 11 11 h is puhli c utt e ran cl.'~ t h.:1t "de libera re la w
;) r . . . :J Kin(! th rough no nVIO le nt c.' lvil disobedie nce is
a val id and ro urin L' ft, rm of de moc r ati c di :l logue . "
I hl.- bfl i1 r d ' ~ qn l ~ CI1IJII':I.' W 3~ (Q ba r Lynd from
!'.'3t: hinl.! In :1 tJ X - ~ u p purtc d in ~ titu( i on . But , r arhe r
th an tr{' :H rhL' m3rr l.' r as a n open - a nd-s hur case ,
thl.' boa r d ga\'e it dl:L'P rhuughr and tu r n('d the unp ka~3", t 3 ~ k into a t houghtful 5rl.'1' tow a r d s afe ~ u a r d jn p: acade mic and pc'rsonal freedo m ofteach',: r s In .-.; ta h: co l k~!.l' ~ .
I hc: hoard , in t.'free t, pub licl y dC'cJa r cd th at its
ju r i ~ d i ct i on ov(' r the' thoughts and ac rions of Le achI..' r.;;; coincide L
'xa ct lv with [he laws of [he land. It
i ~ un like lv [har an\1 lI..: ache r would nC(:d more
~r!,;' l:: do m than rha t. .
--C hicago' s Ameri ca n

e lse could do. The university could be a center of
independent thought and criticism. It would put
e verything in its place, both the place it is in now
and that which it oughttooccupy.ltcould draw the
circle of knowledsre bv F;eeim[ everything: in relation to everything else, It could be a beacon to
our s ociety and through it to the world.
Interdisciplinary studies would be the essence
of s uch an intellectual community. Such a community ought to be s mall enough so thattbe members of it could have so me unders tanding of one
another's work.
If it were s mall enough, its affairs could be conducted by its members, and tbe class of profes s io nal administrators could be abolished.
The board of trustees or the board of rege nts
would be a critical body, the purpose of which
would be to offer disinterested and friendly com ment u(M)n the work of the univers ity. The commun ity would be bound to consider these opi nions , but
would be free to reject them.
In s uch a community the old problem of research
ve rsus te aching would be solved because tbere
would be no difference between tbem. The stude nts
would be junior partners in the intellectual e nterprise.
Such a university will, I believe. replace the
multiverSity within the next 2S years, not merely
because the multiversity will be found to be unworkable. but also because we s hall come to re aUze that what we need most of all is wisdom. and
that wisdom comes through unders tanding.
The brilliant short-run achievement of specialized investigations cannot blind us to tbe factthat
the byproducts of this type of scholarship, usually unforesee n. have brought us to tbe JX>lnt where
if we aTe not blown up we s hall be suffocated or
run over.
We know e ve rything except how to make de mocracy work and what to do with ourselves. We
know e ve rything e xcept what is most im(M)rtantfor
us to know.
Copyright 1967, Los Ange les Times

Tbe Jews- rightly or wronllly is quite irrelevant-carried a grudge and a dream for several
millennia. The extremists-called Zionists-lived
on this grudge, this hope, and in pan a vengeance
to balance tbe books. It is not easy for the expelled
or the vanquished to be gracious toward victors
or adjust with ease to the rule of conquerors.
Thus it is understandable that the people of
Israel will have neither tbe humility or the generosity reqUired to live in emotional peace with their
neighbors. Every Israel general should read the
story of how General Grant gave tbeir horses hack
to General Lee's gallant, defeated troops .
Man lives by symbols and a multitude of triva.
So I recalled the days of the cruel and unwisely
handled partition of Palestine. My mind went hack
to 1947-48 with meetings in Princeton atthe home
of Albert Einstein, talks with Jerome Frank and
other non-Zionists. correspondence with Ernest
Bevan, I think then Foreign Secretary of England.
Most vivid is my recollection of the vistion of
Rabbi Judah P. Magnus, a moderate American
cleric practicing in Palestine.
Out of such and other convers ations, proposals
were set fonh to accommodate the lives of human
beings to a partition if such were to occur. Surely,
Jordan should have a right of way to the Mediterranean? The railroad tracks zigzagged back and
forth through future Israel and Jordan. Mightthis
not indicate a single Interstate Commerce Commission so that conductors would not have to be
changed wbenever a border was reached? What
of a joint Postal Union? Ben Franklin had put tbls
over even among the jealous and warring colonies
prior to 1787. What of the right of "Ne Exeat,"
that is tbe right of travel or at least the right to
leave. This is the core of Zionist stupidity-I refer to the lack of generous vision toward the refugees. These million refugees in camps. meagerly fed by UN in pennies, are different nations for
political asylum in 1966.
Tbe refugee problem is one that both Zionists
and parts of the Arab CUlture prefer to continue
a s s ymbols of grievances. It is really easy to handle, although some Arabs wanttbe Refugee Symbol
as a Battle Cry and Zionists are blind to their
res(M)nsibilities. Just before Nasser came to
power I sat In Cairo with Egyptian officials. Tbere
were then forces easjJyevoked to empty the camps
by loans, oot gifts, to a group of Arab states. encourage new enterprises and indust ry by the relocation • etc.
My recollection is that not Israel, but the Zionist Movement was the stumbltng block. But now
man has a new opportunity. The mental concept
of uexpulsionu of ~ few thousand jews from their
~cres endured for thousands of years. Unless we
are carefUl. a new and countervailing concept of
Arab expulsion can find its origin in the past sad
score of years and may endure for centuries.
Where are tbe men of vision and daring? Money
alone will not bring "peace." It will be easy for a
small nation of several million to acquire humility toward its vanquished one hundred million. It
will not be easy for tbe humiliated to forget and
forgive.
All we need i s to go behinci the words Peace and
Juslice. A myriad of see mingly trivial ways of
life, acts of mutual behavior will break down Peace
and Jus tice into concepts meaningful to thos e who
of necessity must live as neighbors-in comfort
and in rime with respect for each othe r . The Zionist might recall that e ven the Nomadic Indians
bargained and received p4 for Manhanan Island!
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Marines Search for Mortars In
Vietnam Demilitarized Zone

Whips Praise
LBJ; Senate
Sets Hearing

SAIGON (AP) U.S. Marlnes,
who roved the southern half
of the demilitarized zone
through II days In May. surged
In agaln Friday to hunt Nont
Vietnamese mortars that have

WASHINGTON AP - Congress is golng ahead full throrue with multiple investigations of city rioting without waiting for a presidential
commission to inquire into
causes of the violence.
Senate leaders Mike Mansfield, D-Mont.. and Everett
M. Driksen. R-1l1,. praised
Pre sident Johnson's appontments but said in separate
inte rviews that fo rmal organization of the White House
group Saturday will not slow
down congressional action in
the field.
Dirksen said, "1 don't think:
th e appointment of th e commis sion is going to be enough
to satisfy Congress: '
Mansfield said: "The appointment of the com mission
will not stOP cons ideration
of the r esolution to have a
an investigation. Very likely
a r esolution wi! be vote d out:'
Dirks en pointed (0 a s chedul ed hearlng Wedne sday by the
Senate Judiciary Committee
on

a House -passed aniriot

since menaced their forward

posts.
A detachment of the 9th
Marlne
Regiment - perhaps
1,000 men-lnvaded South Vietnam's section of the six-mile
wide border buffer zone two
miles nonhwest of the
Leatherneck base at Con
Thien. U.S. headquaners said
there was no immediate contact with Communist troops .
The
probing m 3ncuver
developed i2 hours after a raln
of 46 shells from Red guns
and monars killed 2 men and
wounded 12 at Con Thien.
American anillery and jet
fighter - bombers surpressed
the

of Thursday, 2,457 American
aircraft had been destroyed
from all causes In Vietnam.
Thlny - five were lost In the
last month over the Nonhan average of more than one
a day.

See U. Fo, "Full Co ••reg.'·
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Police, Citi:Jen', Patrol Work
To A.vert Racial Disturbance,

Income, Sale. Fall

I CONTACT LENSE:S I
I
'69 5(J I

The U.S. Command disclosin a periodic announce-

ment on the air war that, as

OVERSEAS DELIVERY

bill as the focal point of an
im mediate inquiry into the
violent Civil disorders.
CHICAGO (AP) - An IndeThe comminee has altered pendent patrol of some 300
its rules [0 perm it live broad- citizens living in the West
casting of testimony and has Side
area whe re Ne groe s
a sked Atty. Gen Ramsey rioted last summe r has been
Clark to be the first witness . working with police to disIt is requesting Mayor Jerome perse crowds and nead off
Cavanagh of Detroit tOlesrity. disturbances. a Negro minis ter said Friday.
The Rev. Henry Mitchell
of the Notth Star Missionary
Baptist Church said the patrol
by
is pan of a program begun
DETROIT (AP)- Ford Motor by some 70 predominantly
Co. Friday reported a whop- Negro West Side churches to
plng drop In net lncome and discourage any outbreak of
sales for the second quaner violence.
There have been sporadic
of 1967, compared with 1966.
Henry Ford II. chairman incidents of vandalism. arson,
of the board, said consolidated lootlng and harassment of ponet income in the second licemen and firemen in the
quaner of 1967 wa~ $146.5 area the last three nights.
million, equal to $1.34 per A Negro policeman fatally shot
a Negro man who, the officer
share.
This compared with $216.9 said, ignored his order to
disperse
and pulled a knife
million in the second quarter
of 1966 and a per-share Thursday night.
equivalent of $1.97.
Fo rd said lower profit
STUDENT RENT ALS
level s reflected fewer sales
'Pomnenb - Oormitories'
and high cost of labor and
materials.
Trail.,.
Vehicle factory s ales . Ford
s aid. we r e down 13 per cent
All Ai, Conditioned
for th e quane r .
Call
Second quaner consoHd ated
s ale s totaled $3,i68,200,ooo
GALE WILLIAMS
in 1967. five per cent lower
Sales for th e first half of
RENTALS
(he year reached S6 billion, c / o Cort- .iole :.lDbile ~: o,",e Sole
comp:J. r e d with $6. 5 billion
.; . ~ ii11lwoy C; l _ <151-,"'22
in 1966.

Reported

ed

The Re v. Mr. Mitchell said
150,000 handbills have been
distributed In the neighborhood implorlng residents to
discourage violence.
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Nev.' York
Houston
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sive.

Quail , Sat., Nov. 18, to Sun.
Dec . 31, inc1 usive ..
Hunga r ian P attridge. Sat.,
Nov. 18, to Sun., Dec . 17,
inclusive.
Rabbit, Sat. , Nov. 18, .0
Wed. , Jan. 31 , 1968.
Shooting hours are fr om
sunrise until sunset except
Former Stu wrestler La r - on
opening day, when all
ry Kristoff won a gold medal seasons will begin at 12 noon,
in the unlimited heavyweight CST.
class of the Pan American
Games Thrusday night In Winnepeg, Canada.
It took Kristoff just 52 seconds to pin Cu ba's Javier
Cam pus for the title.
The
Finals matches in seve n
United State s wres tling s qu ad
vents concluded Tournament
swept all eight gold medals . eWeek
recently.
The U.S. s quad won 17 of a
Skip Matthews was the only
possible 18 gold me dal s con - repeat champion, tak ing the
tes ted Thurs day.
cable tennis championship by
Southe rn' s Donna Schae nzt? r defeatl n g Phillip Cadea u.
s tands second in vaulting a :ld Bruce Dawson beat Gene Salthird in fl oo r exe rcise in the mons in (he chess finals. Don
gy mnas tics competition.. She Saracco defeated Jim Dee nte r ed the finals Friday night Graz ia for the three-cushion
billiar ds champions hip and
in both these eve nts.
Dan Vanatta and Jim JacobThe U.S. wome n·s gymnas- son teamed to wi n the pintics team scored in an easy ochle cha mpions hip.
v ictory this week. It was the
John Graef a nd Sam Lesmos t impressive perform ance seig won the bridge title, Oonto date for the U.S. in gymaid Wilson won men's bowlnastics.
Ing, EllInder C arothers won
American swimme r s a lso the women's bowling crown
dominated co mpetition this and Mark Stanton took t he
week, taking almost every pocket billiards title by downIng Bill Sabella.
gold medal awarded.

Former Saluki
WrestIer Gets
Pan-Am Medal

7 Finals Matches
End Tourney Week

Limits are:
Pheasants, two cocks per
day, fou r In possession.
Quail, eight per day, 16 in
possession.
Hungarian P anridge. two
per day. four in possession.
Rabbit, five per day. )0 in
possession.
On the first day of t he
season the possession limit
Is t he same as the bag'limIt.
Game biologists of t he Dep. rtm ent of Conservation repon t hat pheasant populations
are generall y higher t han t hey
were I a s t year throughout
t heir r ange. In t he main range
In Cent ral nIlnOls the breedIng population has increased
about 35 per cent.
In Nonhem mlnols the populat ion has shown good improvement although t his area
has a l ong way to go befo r e
phe asant numbe rs are as high
as t hey were ten years ago..
Quail breeding population
Is higher than last year and
In Southwestern Illinois, the

~

,.
,."
.,
.,.,••
50

Cle veland
B.lhl more
New York
KansuCIt)'

prime quaD r ange. It Is reponed to be highest since
1954.
Cottontail num ber s a r e e qu al t o or slightly higher
throughout illinois t han t hey
were In 1966. More rabbits
we r e censused i n Southwestern Illinois.
The Hungarian P a nrldge Is
a bi r d that prefe r s the grain
fields of Non hem nIlnois.
No c hange was reponed In
the pan rldge population, alt hough It Is s lowly extendIng Its r ange 8OUthwa rd.

..
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WUhlngton

Hunting Seasons Dates, Limits Announced
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America n League
W
L
Pet.
Chicago
Boslon
lk'uoll
Callrornla
Minnesota

"1 ,":

Dates of upland game seasons follow:
Cock Pheasant, Sat •• Nov.
18, to Sun. , Dec. 17, inclu-
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San Francisco 51
Pittsbu rgh

.. )

Springfield - Dates and limit s for the hunting season
were approved by t he Conser vation Advisory Board at t he
board's quanerly meeting.

L

W
S.. LouI5
ChlcaSo
Atlanta
Cincinnati

..'".
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,."
"
53
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.56'

• 543
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.526
. 480
.45"
. 453
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9 1/ :!
1<11 /1
17 1/ 2
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,
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9 1/2
12

"

11 1/ .!
15

Frida)'·s sames nol included.

SEmEMOIR'S
"all worlrguoronteecl"
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SPEQ.-4Le

Rubb.r

H••I
S1.50

Girl's
loaf.r
H••1s
S.85

SHOE REPAIR

GUitarS-Amplifiers

_ _ _,5t.io••• - Mi .... - Acc.,.IO ••••,_ _ __

"AR• • MUIIC CO.

5"[)ec:ialis'
R~. ~.rch

Physich l

~
T~ c hftic:..1

"'iud ••r

PrOp_e.r 101 ,000

!!AW
Pharmaceutical
. ' ood

" roduci

- 7 ,.00
-

Electri cal

7 ,200

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Doily ElYpti ... ... ..... 110. ,i"t to ,eject _ , ....-.iR. <epy. No ......d.
ChcV)' II . 1%2. rcd cunve nl bl(>. l;all
S.. 9-5S:ti.
:1522

FOR SALE
::; o lf c lubs . nrand 1'1(' \1\' , OC\'e r used.
Stili In plas tic cove r. Sel l for half.
C a ll i-43l 4.
nOllos
1906 10 x 50 Irlr •• 2 · b<!rm .• air
cond .• f urnished full)'. ~nc l cd. Available ~p!. I. 905 E. I)a rlc k"20.
ph , 457-8794,
3SQJ
1965 Ducali Mo nu. 250 cc.. 5 s peed,
luggage carder; S400: 9- 3496 aft. 6.
3504

:i bedroom home In soothwesi. Fin -

Ished ba~menl Including den, famil y

room , work"hop. barh, a nd s iorage:
l"oom. (;cnlnl ai.r . $22 ,900. Un!vcr -

'b:i Cor vair Spydcr. One owncr, good
condo 4 speed !lhlrt. buckel seal s .
radio. S6SO. MUSI sell . S4Q - 1i SO. 3524

shy Rcalt)' 45i-8848.

IlA I 4.l5

Wc 00)' and ,;ell used furniture. Ph.
549- 1782.
IlA 1438

1966 COITICI . V -S Automatic. 12,000
mt. o r Mustans 0, s tic k. Call 5493779.
3525
Air conditioner.
Perfect wortlng
order. $75, CaU 9-5594 afte r 6 p.m.
3526
Har. Dav. Sprint H, 250 c:c... 1905.
Only 8,000 mt. E xcel. cond. Ca ll
5 49-3981.
3527

OIl

<..... .n... d •.

Whal ·s \I\'ith Wil son HaU ? lI's fOI"
me n and h·s &I"Cal, Check II o ut
fOI" s ummc l" and hI! lel" m s. Loc:ated
c lose. al the COl"ncl" of Pal"k & Wall.
Contaci Oon C lucas . 45i - 21b9.
BB I233
Reduced rates for s ummer. Check
o n air- conditioned
mobile homes.
Ched: our priccs before you Sign
an y contrac t. Phone 9 -3374, Chuck's
Re ntals.
88 1308

RCA T.V .• 7...enith console radio F .M ••
A.M ., " Hi-FI , French PrOVincial
and table . 9 x 12 areen and blue
t weed Moh.lwic rug ( 3 mo. old' , pns
and pans. chest of drawers. two brass
lamps with marble base . pon. Royal
type_rlltr.
antique white rocking
chair (2 yrs. old). 4 T ,V. trays
With stand , bras s vanit)' table with
chair. 2 )T. old automatic. wuher
exce lle nt condition. Call bRi- 153S
afte r 6 p. m .
HAIHi

One gi r l to sh.lre an approved apt.
with 2 other girl... 509 S. Wall .
7-7263.
B81437

MUlll se ll SCa r s 106 SS motorcyc)(·.
MOIeSe in flal y b)' Gilare. In perfeCI c:ondl tion. SlOp by a nd !ICC. 506
S. Logan, Trailer No. I.
:t5 1

VW conve n.ible, 19S9. Call 549-3280.
Ne. ca r wa rrant y.
3S28

1I 0nda li porl SO, 19(14. e xc('lIc m candillon. SI SU o r beS! offe r, 9-4400.
35 12

1966 SUzuki , X- b. Ne w points-tim i ng 5<1 '5. Call
Pau l al 9 - 5401 or
':' -7685,
3529

I %fI Hu nda <> -9(.1. 2500 miles. te ed
w /sily ...'r ll"im. I'xc('lIcnt c:ondilion
~ l il1
In wOlrraOl )'. S2SU cash. ClI lI
'\ '1 12'" all(' 1" I!I p,m. <'ve nlnp;!" 10 ar I"an ~~' fUI" " howl ng. s:t m Iklsuph. " 51 '\

Harlc )' Davidson s cooter . 1i5 cc . ,
lo w mileage .
E xce llent conditio n,
Ver)' reasonable , Ca ll <1 57-7309.
I1A U 57

E fficl e nc)' ap:s. a nd rooms for male
s ingle undergrads .
Un h 'er s ltr ap·
proved, Low r ate , near VT! on bus
SlO p. Cane rville More l 985 - 2811.
88 1... 2

1966 la rge parltwood Mobile Ho me .
T wo bedroom s . ve ry nicc. '1-4162.
3530

'60 Che,'. Impal a, .. dr. hardtop.
V -8. all' cond ,. good lire s, in lOp
condo S495. Ph. 543-2510.
OA I458

Murph)'s boro thrc-e room (u rnlshed
apartme nl. Ca ll a67 - 21 43 ~SOI O.
881 ... 8

'I>

I hd rm. h;:,o: , 10 mi n.
campus.
'l o, 5tJ( J. tuX o n contract fv r do.."(:d,
W5 ·:WI 4.
1514

'; hoc l'k a tc ,.: l' izt, 9. l.it\· I'I(' W, S20.
Ins llI..'CI at apl. Nt vn afl ~ r S::SU.
.15 17
Also c hwrnc cXc rciz(: r ~IU.

1%4 10 x 50 mobile home wilh 10
x 4 lip OUI, air condilionc.'d. Ca ll
7 - 25fl 1 o r come to 1/26 Pleasant Hili
Tr. CI.
3536

FOR RENT

_.t

&,_,.n; ,...I.t, ... ,...i,. I .t

. 11

.i.,l. ~ . ......
live
i. Ace..,... Lilli .. C-•• ,., • • ipefl
C"lIIIct Nt .... idt ••• t k Ii," with the
i .. , Offi u ,

·tlQ Furd 292 a Ulo malic S325, 4 1b
Wesl J a ckson.
3537

Off.c-r.......

195K MC ; ", Ruad!';lt' r. ,'hono..' 7- ." 51
afl ...' r oS o'c lock .
i5 18

IlSA I Yo2, 650 cc. Nred moM' )' beIon.' grad. Vc r)' r e a lJOnable . Ca ll 457240 i .
35:i8

C arbondale ap:. furnished. SIOO/ mo .
House pan. furni s hed, S70 , Pa r o wn
uli1ili(,f> . Ca ll 7-7 597 after 5, 15J I

! '1">':' C hl '\' \ , 1 ' ),cl' II ~' nI ollldll,,,n . IkhU I !1 . ' nll' inc , S2- " , o r 110,' ... 1 u fkr.
<,III') ! . ! 'ark . ·1 r, 1. \ '"
p tkHk ' -

Si warl traill' r, Ii J( -th. Gond condo
<":.1 11 - ':' 212 3 ft ~' r ~, o r Sl't' l 'n h'.
1 r. <":1. 2 '15 '10

rra ll t> r S llac~ s , l u x 50 Ira ll,: r ... Air
l'ond, ,\ cCcplc d Ii \'in~ CC- nl(· I";;l . Ma le ,
Ro x;l nn<. '-In hil;:> Itotn(' Cuti n, I' h.
~ 5 ':' - (' '' u 'j fi r ;).I li. (·rl! .
(\ I~ I . I':i r k
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Modern, newly furnh;;hed roo ms for
male s, App ro ved (o r unde r graduate
s tudem l;. I' hone 457-441 1.
881440

1 bedr oom apt. carpeted , e lectric
"lichen. To subl ~ a se. For SC p!. 1s t.
S88 mo. 3 yr. building. Ca ll tl87·
15:i5.
08 1449
Girls dormilor)'. 400 S. Gra ham.
Cook ing privileges. Qua rte r contract
$ 1 10 per qua ncr. Phone 7-720 J ,
BOI"" I
F ur nished apt. fo r re nt . -til7 We st
Mo nr(K'. Ca ll 5 ~ 9· j 71 - .
nU J.f52

WANTED
Dr h lll': Il,.f:"n,,: \lu:-I k .l r n If d n\',
!'I, I~ II , "
~.l r - lT m ""J r .l l~
, .. r:.
III I.
' - ·~ - ".ll..;r I ~p . m . • : ...

G rad. COUple wa nl to n 'm 2 bedroom
house close to campus . Ca ll 9-585.!.
BFU 5 ~

Ride rto share expenses 10 Sa n Fran_
c isco. Lenilll next W eL-k . Call Hi2507.
BF 1455

SERVICES OFFERED
TypiftI--I8M.
E~rlertCl;.'C1 sec· y.
35C /page (or lerm papers. 5 49-

37.!3.

3S34

Typinc. ExperiencL-d. Free pick- up/
delivery. Phonc 7-S848evenillls . 3535

~Jf~~g don£: reasonabl )'. Pho~Ei::6

ENTERTAINMENT
Magical
c nlenainm e nt fo r c l ubs.
C hu rch groups. and private o rgani_
utlons. Ph. 5 49 - Sl!2 or wr ite Mr.
Waggone r. 402 N. Springer. C·dale.

3476

HELP WANTED
Upon graduation don·1 be left with
a job. Set" Downstate Personne l
Service toda)'. Now In 2 localions.
,! l O Bening Sq. C ·da le . 5 49- 3366 and
I I.! N. Main Edwardsville . Illinois.
6564i....
Be 143 2
OUI

Fem a le co llege St Ud l'nt6 . Pa.rui.m l'
work availat-!o:'. Exp. i n m ~'l'l ing public . Musl be \I\'ell g r oom c'(f. O wn
tnnsport31 1On. P h. Mr. llur n..:tt . 5H_
.!M3.
nc l H~
AllraCII \'\' :r.nd pc·r ,.;.on:;l hk ;::I rl := fr, r
mOOe li n)! 10.;:31 1l\l 5Ir.t .. :- 1'.,(.1"1'. '" ,;I' ... nd
I/J"- nmj: .>. cr' m m U!'Hl I L·~ .. : ' ~
I. AI' r k n.,_ r'" r~Ulr .I , .. II "
I-I mIL,' • - _1,1_ " r '

fi:1al Banquet Closes
Four Weelcs at SIU

DAN WILLE, left, is cross examination, questions Bill Kirtwood on the material he has
just presented in his debate , while Mike McKee-

Six Journalists
Enioy Extended
'1Iiinoisan'T our
There was a long wait as
yearbook and newspaper dIvision students toured the newly
built plant of the Southern
Illinoisan
in
Carbondale
Friday, July 21. In the conference room fo llowing t he tour,
journalists asked Editor John
Gardner questions co ncerning
his paper. In the mea ntime.
Manion Ric e,
journalism
workshop director. and his assistants , Bill Hollada and Gary
Coli, took s tudents back to
the campus by cars.
By 5:30 p.m. , six workshoppers. still clinging to their
comfortable swivel chairs in
tbe conference room. realized
they must have been forgotten
in the confusion of leaving.
With no other regrets exceJX
that dinner might be missed,
Judy Cable, judith Puckett,
Stephanie Mahler, LynnGra ham. Donna Zelu s . and Gary
Co nrad faced the situation
calmly.
At 5:45 p.m., Mr. Gardner
who had been making periodic
checks on the group. informed
t he m that he had s ummoned
the campus police for the ir
return trip.
Ironically. Mr. Rice arrived
at the s ame time that the police
did. However. the pJlicc car
wa s c hosen as the Ubest"
means of transportation bad
t~o Lentz Hall.

Staff
Editor---·- ----Donna Zelus
Assistant editors -----Judith
Puckett. Dele na Ca rson
Feature editor-----Stephanie
• Mahle r
Layout editor-- · Carol Krek

The SIli campus says goodbye to the 143 workshoppers
today.
During th e last week special
programs wer e held i n conjunction With the individual
workshops,
stressing thr ee
weeks of hard work and practice. Highlighting this wee k,
howev er, was the final banquet held last night a t th e
University Cente r Ballroom.
Parents and relat ives we r e
among the guests present at
the final banquet.
After dinner, Workshop Coordinator Mrs . Marion Kleinau s e rv e d as main s peaker.
Order of business for the
man busily takes notes for his nest rebuttal evening consistedofpresentadebate.
tion of four one-year scholar'ships to an outstanding student

Th. High
School

Journalists Tour
Radio, TV Stations

July 29, '''7

Pearson, Stanley Place First
In Speech Workshop Contests
Bob Pearson won first in Steinke on teen-age suicide;
extemporaneous speaking and and Richard Dre yer on capGordon Stanley copped top Ital punishment.
honors In oratory In the finals
Others panicipatlng in the
of the speech workshop held extemporaneous contest were
In Morris Library Audltorlom Bob Goldman and Mike
Monday, July 24.
McKeeman.
Winning second in extemporaneous was Pete Milburn
with Rick Springwater third.
Elliot Mincberg was second
in oratory with Kathy Dest
third.
Second and
third-place
medals were awarded by Or.
As the high school s ummer
R.A. Micke n, chairman of the workshop in communications
Department of Speech. First- nears an end. so also ends
place winne r s received tbeir four weeks of many unforawards las t night at the final gettable experiences.
banquet in the University ballThe workshop, which began
r.)Om.
Sunday, July 2, ended today.
Exte mporaneous speaking For many students it was a
fin alists met one hour before first experience away from
t he contest Monday night , and
each dre w three topics on
HCriminal Inves tigation Procedures ." They had one hour
to prepare their speeches .
Oratory s tudents , o n tbe
other hand, had had three
wee ks to polish their come nt
and delivery. Stanley spokeon
cens orship; Mincberg on political non-involvement; Kathy
Bes t on the teachings of the
Roman Catholic Church; Pat

The newspaper and yearbook division of the summer
workshop toured the SIU radio
and
television
facilities
Wednesday July 26.
Workshoppers, who had had
several sessions With the SRJ
closed circuit TV. got to see
the various items of equipment
in the two stations.

Semi-finals
were
bela
Friday, July 21 with the field
later being narrowed to five
Radio section WSIU was a1in each of the divisions.
so toured with students parJudges
we r e
Lester tlclpatlng In a m ock radio
Brenlman, Paul Hibbs, and production.
Richard Hunsaker.

High School Summer Workshop Ends,
Leaving Behind Memorable Events
period of time.
Also. for
most it was a first experie nce
in college dorm living.
A common day of a work shopper us ually began with
ilrealcfast
s erved at LentHall from 6:30 to 8 a.m.
followed by tbe first class of

Workshop Students Perform
In Assembly Talent Show
As friendly chaner of workshoppers s lowly s ubsided , th e
second all-worlcs hop assem-'
bly began Monday July 24, in
th e Library Auditorium at J J
a.m .
Mrs . Marion KJ einau headed
the meeting with check-out
procedures the main order of
business. The r e m ai nde r of
the program was the l alent
s how by the workshoppers
th e m selves.
Bob Ne Whart's monologue of
King Kong wa s pre se nted by
Bruce Olin (debate). Karen
Ea rhart's (journalism) song,
".Born Fre e . " acco m oanied b\'
Rich p e rr y'(de ba te) on piano·,
added COntra Sl to th e program.

in each of the workshops: journallsm. theate r, oral interpretation. and speech.
Mr. Manion Rice,director of
tbe journalism workshop. and
Mr. Bill Hollada, head of the
newspaper divis ion, pre sented
awards to the journalism stude nts ; Mr. F r a nk Gonzale s,
dir ector of oral interpre tation
gave special awards to the
interpre tation workshoppers .
Awards to t he t heater and
speech workshoppe rs were
presented by directors Mr.
Cha rl es Zoeckler and Mr.
Marvin Kleinau.
After the banquet. workshoppers attended a dance held
at the University Center Ballroom from 8: 30 to 12 with the
"Henchmen" the feature attraction. Curfew for the evenIng was extended to 12:30.
At the conclusion of the
banquet. several workshoppers left for home, while the
remaining will depart some
time today.

The Theater Workshop presented LouiS Ceci's humorous
adaptation of " The Tragic
Love 01 py ramus and Thisbe."
a two -act pia y. With no sccne r y and o nly draped sheets
for costum es. the skit brought
mu c h applause . Wes Loper
s larred as pyramus and Gar y
Cannata, With special r ecognition du e. played Thisbe for
Judy Rodby, who was ill.
O t h e r m inor characters
w'.!r e pa n-rayed by Winston
Schul z . Paul We stbrook, Louis
C.oci, and Elaine Fish. The
r e m aining m e mb·~ rs of theat e r pa nici pat ed in the choruses .

tbe day. Morning classes generally ended at 11 :30 , while
others ended at 12. Workshop;»ers were allowed a n approx imate two-hour lunch period,
which ",as then followe d by
aftern.)On classes ending at
4:30.
Classes occupied much of
their time. but social events
came frequently. Many plays
and movies we re presented,
including " Much Ado About
Nothing,"
··Gentleman's Agreement," "Kiss Me Kate."
··Cleopatra. "
'·Carouse].·'
II A
Place in the Sun," and
"Mary, Mary."
Many workshoppers would
probabl y agree. though , that
the highlight of the four weeks
was the trip to St. Loui s .
The journalism divisio n of the
workshop s pent the whole day
the r e . while the others joined
them that night to tour the
Mun~' Opera. Thi s wa s a great
experie nce for many as they
viewed the musicaJ . .., ' The
Uns inkable Molly Brown."
I

The co mmon budge ting proble m s we r e e xperie nce d by
work s hoppers as many s em
le Hers home ple ading for additi onal funds .

ONE OF 11IE HIGHLIGHTS of this month' s activities found
Speech Worlcshoppers Bob Pearson . left , extemporaneo us. and
Gordon Stanley, oratory , display inJ!. the talents that won them
first place in speech competition Monday July 24.

It i s s afe to say that this
four -wee k experience was
benefici a l and r e wa rding in
man y wa)'s. After r e turning
to the ir s chool s in the fall ,
it i s hope d that the information
they have gained will be p2ssed
on to othe r s tud e nts and tha r
the works hop benefit s
will
expand to those 2round the m.

